
Pools plan queried 
THE Victo rian Government says its pla n to 
introduce a register of all household pools 
and spas across the state will improve safe ty 
but industry figures say refo rms should go 
further. 

Plannin g Minister Richard Wynne an 
n ounced th e man da tory regis ter on Friday, 
as well as regular insp ectio ns to ensu re the 
effectiveness of pool and spa safety bar riers. 

"\.Ye're creating a dedicated database of 
every household pool and spa in Victoria, 
and ensuring they're regularly 
inspected to make sure they 
comply with high safety stand
ards," said Mr vVynne. 

"Too many fam ilies have 
had to end ure the heartbreak 
of losing a child in a drowning 
tragedy and i t has to end." 

Un der the regulatory 
changes, households will n eed 
to register the ir pool o r spa with 
their locaJ council, and declare 
th eir barriers compliant. 

A regular regime of in spec
tions as frequen t as every three 
years will th en be enforced. 

fence p rovides an added safety m easure 
th at goes hand in hand with ad ult super
vision," Ms Ioannou said. 

Mildura-based Cookes Pools and Spas 
man aging director Cliff Cooke aJso wel
com ed rh e proposal bu t said fa ul ty fen cing 
an d latches were a cause fo r concern, 
rather th an a lack of four-sided or" isolated" 
fencing. 

"J fully suppo rt what h as been released 
from th e government," Mr Cooke said. 

"There's been differen t regula
tions from the 80s, 90s and 2000s 
about pool fencing an d wh at 
they were going to tty to do was 
to bri ng everythi ng up to current 
standard, whi ch meant older 
pools with the olde r gardens an d 
fen cing wo uld have a fence all 
the way around the pool, an d 
that just won't work. 

"It's a huge cost an d the re are 
a lot of cases where it wouldn't 
be feasi ble. lt 's been p roven that 
it's n ot going to necessarily m ake 
pools any safer. 

Dim i Ioannou , a prin cipal 
lawyer at Mau rice Bla ckbu m 

Cliff Cooke 
"\¥ h at will m ake them safer is 

if all of those p ools h ave doors, 
fences, latches and gates th at are 

actua lly wo rking. That is wha t is going to 
save the lives of kids." 

who specialises in public safe ty issues, ,vel
com ed th e governm ent's plans to improve 
backyard pool safe ty, but was disappointed 
a move to fuHy fence all pools has not been 
pursued. 

"Adults sh ould always properly supervise 
ch ild ren aro und backya rd pools, but a pool 

The governmen t will in troduce th e 
regulatory overhaul to Parliam en t' in June, 
with th e new register and a self- assessm ent 
tool expected to be in p lace before the next 
summer. 


